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Fiss's availability should be dis-
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Links

LinIed:n

Work Preference
LocationN Pot looIing to relocate

OatternN upen to FEll-time worI

RmploymentN Oermanent Oositions

Skills

Aetail (hdvanced)

CEstomer Service (hdvanced)

TeamworI (hdvanced)

LeadersMip (hdvanced)

xanagement (hdvanced)

LEGEry .oods (hdvanced)

xarIeting (hdvanced)

FasMion (hdvanced)

VisEal xercMandising (hdvanced)

xicrosoft u;ce (hdvanced)

xicrosoft RGcel (hdvanced)

Languages

RnglisM (FlEent)

About

kynamic Sales xanager witM strong commercial and bEsiness acEmen combined 
witM an inspirational and motivational leadersMip stylej Oroven ability to maGimise 
proDt on sales and store performance tMroEgM setting cMallenging and realistic 
targets for tMe teamj Solid leadersMip sIillsB able to bEild and gEide top-performing 
retail teamsj Oassionate aboEt cEstomer service and continEoEs improvement and 
able to manage cMange sEccessfEllyj hdept at prioritising conWicting demands and 
commEnicating eHectively witM colleagEes, sEppliers and internal departments to 
meet company obZectivesj

|AhPkS JuAKRk J:T2

j |ase CMildrenswear 2arrods KennetM .reen hssociates ( 2arrods)

xoss |rosj .roEp Olc TMe JMite Company Tryano

Jaterford Jedgwood Aoyal koElton 0eIel Tennis Limited

Experience

Concession Team Lead (Selfridges, London)
Jaterford Jedgwood Aoyal koElton • –En 1q11 - uct 1q11

9 SEpervise tMe training, development, and motivation of tMe new starters 
to acMieve tMe MigMest possible levels of cEstomer service and perfor-
mance witM tMe Melp of tMe |rand kevelopment xanager 
9 SEpport tMe xanager witM varioEs daily dEties sEcM as sEpervising tMe 
sMop Woor and management of breaIs 
9 Lead by eGample, acting as a sales and service ambassador to inspire 
eGceptional cEstomer service witMin tMe team 
9 ubserve and coacM tMe team to ensEre tMey are maGimising every sales 
opportEnity 
9 Oroviding constrEctive feedbacI based on tMe level of service eGperi-
encedj 
9 RnsEring tMat sales targets are reacMed for tMe team by sEpporting tMe 
manager tMroEgM commEnication tools 
9 2elp to commEnicate corporate annoEncements and conveyed in an 
accErate manner 
9 JorI witM Vx to adMere to company sMop Woor standards and maIe 
sEre tMat stocIrooms and wareMoEses are in line witM company eGpec-
tationsj 
9 |Eild strong worIing relationsMips witMin Selfridges and tMe FisIars 
.roEp sEcM as VisEal xercMandise and 2A

Supervisor
TMe JMite Company • –an 1q11 - xay 1q11

9 SEpervise tMe team to optimise tMe cEstomer eGperience as part of TJC 
mElti-cMannel strategy 
9 SEpervise tMe training, development and motivation of staH in order to 
acMieve MigMest possible levels of cEstomer service and performance 
9 RnsEre tMat cEstomer service standards are adMered to and bEsiness 
opportEnities are maGimisedj 
9 hwareness and sEpervision of tMe store presentation z inclEding clean-
liness, visEal display and mercMandising so, it is reWective of tMe brand 
9 Aesponsibility for Molding Ieys to tMe store, opening and closing tMe 
store, completing relevant cMecIlists and casM Mandling 
9 kriving sales on tMe sMop Woor in tMe absence of senior management z 
optimising sales and cEstomer service at all times

Sales Advisor Temp
TMe JMite Company • uct 1q18 - –an 1q11

9 To provide eGcellent cEstomer service and sErpassing cEstomer eGpec-
tations at every upportEnity 
9 To identify cEstomer needs and answer prodEct related 7Eestionsj |e 
able to respond to 7Eeries on prodEct's price, featEres and beneDts 
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9 To ensEre tMat all cEstomers' mail orders are completed e;ciently and 
on time 
9 To taIe every opportEnity to captEre cEstomer data to eGpand TJC 
database and encoErage cEstomer loyalty

Assistant Store Manager
|ase CMildrenswear • Sep 1q84 - –En 1q1q

9 hssist tMe Aetail Store xanager in planning and implementing strategies 
to attract cEstomers 
9 Coordinate daily cEstomer service operations (ejgj sales processes, 
orders and payments) 
9 TracI tMe progress of weeIly, montMly, 7Earterly and annEal obZectives 
9 xonitor and maintain store inventory 
9 RvalEate employee performance and identify Miring and training needs 
9 SEpervise and motivate staH to perform tMeir best 
9 CoacM and sEpport new and eGisting Sales hssociates 
9 xonitor retail operating costs, bEdgets and resoErces 
9 SEggest sales training programs and tecMni7Ees 
9 CommEnicate witM clients and evalEate tMeir needs 
9 hnaly6e consEmer beMavior and adZEst prodEct positioning 
9 2andle complaints from cEstomers 
9 AesearcM emerging prodEcts and Ese information to Epdate tMe store's 
mercMandise 
9 CondEct regElar aEdits to ensEre tMe store is fEnctionable and pre-
sentable 
9 xaIe sEre all employees adMere to company's policies and gEidelines 
9 hct as oEr store's representative and set an eGample for oEr staH

Assistant Store Manager
xoss |rosj .roEp Olc • xay 1q85 - Sep 1q84

9 Leading and developing a team and delivering eGcellent cEstomer ser-
vice tMat in tErn Melps maGimise sales for tMe bEsiness, botM in stores and 
onlinej 
9 RnsEring tMe store standards sEpport tMe xoss |ros brand imagej 
9 SEpporting tMe Store xanager in delivering a plan to meet commercial 
targetsj 
9 Rvery (potential) cEstomer leaves tMe store witM tMe view tMat xoss |ros 
can oHer tMem eGpertise and assistance so tMey can dress witM style and 
pridej 
9 Sales resElts and otMer KO:'s in retail and Mire are delivered against 
targetj 
9 Oerformance development plans delivered for all employeesj 
9 2igM level of visEal store standards consistently deliveredj 
9 StocI is managed in compliance witM processj 
9 Creating a Mappy, MealtMy and safe team environmentj

Assistant Tennis Coach (Volunteer)
0eIel Tennis Limited • –En 1q8  - xay 1q85

- CoacMing and mentoring cMildren to develop tennis sIills aged  - 8qj 
- 2elping cMildren develop tMeir performance tMroEgM coacMing a variety 
of tennis tecMni7Ees inclEding foreMand, bacIMand and serving etcjj 
- Creating a safe environment for tMe Iids to participate inj 
- RncoEraging participants in tMe groEp to participate in all activities and 
pEsM tMemselves to acMieve optimal performancej 
- RncoEraging team worI and sportsmansMip between groEps to develop 
soft sIillsj 
- urganising and planning activities beforeMand to ensEre smootM deliv-
eryj

CARING FOR FAMILY MEMBER/ CAREER BREAK
j • xay 1q8  - –En 1q8

Section Sales Manager - Children Clothing
Tryano • –an 1q8  - xay 1q8

9 xaintained an Ep-to-date awareness and Inowledge of tMe retail indEs-
try and any competitor activities in order to retain and improve marIet 
sMare 
9 httended team brieDngs, cascading relevant and timely information to 
tMe staH and raising any issEes from tMe previoEs day in order to improve 



service levels 
9 2eld regElar team meetings witM staH to energise and motivate tMe 
team to sEcceed in acMieving tMeir sales targets and personal goals 
9 ScMedEled staH rotas and dealt witM sicIness and otMer absences en-
sEring tMe fEll complement of staH were present at tMe store 
9 :nvestigated and responded to cEstomer complaints and comments in 
line witM company protocols and policies 
9 Pavigated tMe sMop Woor on a regElar basis, discEssing issEes witM 
colleagEes and staH as well as listening to cEstomer comments and 
resolving any Ergent issEes 
9 kemonstrated conDdent leadersMip, good decision maIing and a com-
mitment to delivering eGcellence in cEstomer service

Sales Manager - Beauty
2arrods • Pov 1qq  - –an 1q8

9 Aesponsible for proDtably rEnning tMe department, maGimising compa-
ny's proDt tMroEgM acMievement of sales targets wMilst minimising costs 
and overMeads 
9 :nterpreted cErrent trends in order to develop strong forward planning 
and analysed sales DgEres to increase revenEe 
9 xanaged tMe staH by condEcting team brieDngs in tMe morning, dele-
gating Zobs and informing tMe staH of any company and store Epdates 
9 2eld regElar team meetings to energise and motivate tMe team to 
sEcceed in acMieving tMeir sales targets and personal goals 
9 Carried oEt regElar staH appraisals and performance reviews, scMed-
Eling rotas and dealing witM sicIness and otMer absences 
9 :dentiDed staH re7Eirements, managing tMe selection and interviewing 
of appropriate candidates, indEction training and on-going personal de-
velopment 
9 :mplemented bEsiness obZectives and performance, new initiatives and 
otMer activities witM tMe team, reporting sEccesses and issEes to senior 
managers on a regElar basis 
9 urganised a calendar of in store promotions and events, advertising 
special oHers and discoEnts on prodEcts as well as promoting store 
cards 
9 :ncreased staH morale and created eGcellent and beneDcial worIing 
relationsMips witMin tMe team, colleagEes and senior management

Account Manager
KennetM .reen hssociates ( 2arrods) • kec 1qqq - Pov 1qq

9 Aesponsible for managing and developing branded marIeting cam-
paigns to promote tMe companies services and prodEcts Esing varioEs 
strategies sEcM as media advertising, direct mail, company websites and 
promotional events 
9 CondEcted researcM and analysed marIet trends, identifying target 
marIets and Mow best to reacM tMem 
9 keveloped strong and eHective branding strategies based on resElts of 
detailed and accErate researcM witMin tMe consEmer demograpMic 
9 Olanned and managed several types of brand development campaigns 
from concept to completion and ensEred costs, resoErces and campaign 
milestones were acMieved 
9 xanaged a team of branding eGecEtives, setting targets for campaign 
resElts and providing staH witM strong and clear leadersMip 
9 :ncreased staH morale and created eGcellent and beneDcial worIing 
relationsMips witMin tMe team 
9 Orepared reports and data analysis on tMe eHectiveness of brand mar-
Ieting strategies and campaigns 
9 keveloped and implemented initiatives to drive tMe bEsiness forward 
and maGimising marIet reacM 
9 Liaised witM professional teams from otMer departments and main-
tained prodEctive worIing relationsMips


